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cceded government receipts by $S9p .

8ll,15'3, according .to the .rrcasury !4. 4 Jt ,3
RBI TREASURYORffl

1CrirasonJIsrsinen.Sweep Thamsj Although it devfcd- - T.?T Rcar Admiral r Potter became chief , fOsteacisedlnajnan MnrdCrcd. " 'Happenings And: Dolngs0lcaned From AH Parts,
I' ! Of Tho bld NorUi Stated hours . to Btrennous effort in diWith Threa Victories, r v of the. bnearu "of nariration sncceedV

I.Disbursements Show Excess Over ing Rear Admiral Pillsbury, retired, '
iew iors: uity. An ostracisedChinaman, Ung ypw, was found mur-dered in his laundry. A theory was"tuat friends of convicted cocaine con, Receipts by $115,104,151, 5Changea atA. and M.Shot Down by O&cs greatest Crowd That? Ever Assembled A five-ho- ur flight of oratory in they- On- - the Historic Conrse Great fers had murdered. IHai for aiding theprosecution. r n

purhain, Special. Sheriff J. F. , Raleigh, Special. Dr. Burton J.
':Icrwar4 returned, .Wednesday at Kayj of Raleigh, has been jappointecl United States Senate br ' SenatorEffort of Both Crews

DUE "TOfHQTE REDEMWiOHto an ; instructor 's position 1 in k the " Crew Buns Away With Ship, - '
s--,

rection,'the Senat Saturday afiled ta
conclude its "consideration of the
schedules of the tariff bill, and at
5 :12 'o 'clock, v an adjournment was
reached, there were stil la number of
important rates rfb be determined.
The day, however, vaa full of achieve-
ment and a number of provisions
were disposed of. , ; .

--TTobably the most exciting inci-
dent of the day was the vote on Sen-
ator Beveridge 's amendment reducing

otetmcaluepartment at the A. and Rockland. Mei-I-Whl- la" P,anM t.M,' College. - He is a son oVJProtX CsHinds, cf the' easolina a
So That" Excess of OrdlnaVy Expendl

Cummins, of Iowa, and a thirty-sec;- 1

ends flight of the .Wright bwthcrV.
aeroplane were the principal happen--; --

ing3 cf interest-i- n the national cap- - V

ital Wednesday:
A rniahap to Orville Wright 'e ma-- ;

chine put tn end to his flights for - T

):p 'Worn virgiima vo., wueTe-Charles

' Carroll, at,Jurham ... tough,
b

hodlyl1 wanted forlvarioua and 6un-Ir-y

deviltrieiarroll has been elud-ai-g

thejofScera 'tero-f- or the past
three j years. Ilis.'worst - offenso A is
aiffirlar, breakinst into a iouse and

Paul, "was ashoeT, here the crew olJohn E. Ray, of ;this city. Dr. Ray
is & graduate :"of Wake Forest r!and iour put out to sea la the sloop.

Must Stop Smoking. ,completed his grafdaatatwork at Cor-ne- ir

University "this year. " 1

;turev Over Ordinary Receipts
"Was $35,039,813 For , Fiscal

, Year-- Loss of 60,000,000.

Washington, R C. Secretary Mac- -
Chlcago.-TJnhfersiti- eaDr. L. F. Williams, who served as the day less than a minute after be :frrm 30 per cent ad valorem to' 13stcaliag$16. He has stolen chickens

nouah 1 to make the most approved
i

cent ad valorem, the duty on ' started for his first nigbt. The dam--
' 1

mit. cigarette . smoking by studenttwilUnot receive; financial assistancJ
from p.- - K.'' Pearsons, the Hlnadni- -

pevan instructor in chemistry ' ' for the
past two-year- s, has been promoted to Veagh's new form of dally Treasury

olorcd thief everlastingly jealous age to the aeroplane, however, "rascash registers. The Indiana Senator
im las made - blockade ; -- liquor oi the grade of nt professor 1 WW millionaire philarihropist ' ' ' -;- T

'Jipat ehenaicafci ahdeeneral i cussed
awWIfe ItTFIainM'.' "" - ---f -- x-

qcss toi pollute every stream in the College &nd completed his graduate

began' his fightNfor this "reduction
some doys-'ag- "and was enabled" to
force a vote on it Saturday " after
compratively " little discussion! The
vote resulted 31 ayes and 33 noes.

slight. - '
--';". :

. Petitions -- for r rebearingriP-t- -' "the
charge against them fcr contempt of
the. United States Supreme CourCV
were received by the tlerk ?of Iho"

Spencerport, TS.H. While at wnriwork . at John Hopkins University,

YALE-HARVAE- D REGATTA,

Fortjitbird Tear -

.. Varsity Race, 4 aideiT;

Woti byHartard. '
, TIme-21.- 50. ' :' "

. , Yaie-'-e time, 2.10. ;

Harvard's leaa abciatf siJec gtfis.
Record of Victories---TwentIet- h

for Harvard.
Stages of the Race One Mlle:

''Leader, Harvard by three-quarte- rs

of a length; stroke,
34. Time 5.10. Yale stroke,
31. Time 5.12.' Two Miles,
Leader, Harvard by one length;'
stroke, 84. Time 10.45. Yale
stroke32. Time 10.48. Thfee
Miles Leader, Harvard by
five lengths; stroke, 35. Time

5,6.10. Yale stroke, 34.
Time 6. 20. Finish Leader,

of.nty.j He has always managed to
scatie lhcu in lroubie, but was shot William Metc-al,j- farmer, saw his, Another Raleich boy, Mr. Fyauc

that of the old form of statement
the vrorking balance and the deficit
Because of the ne-a- r classification of
the general fund of the Treasury, the
actual- - working balance is set forth

wlie, her clothlhS in Earns?, on thf Stating that after the vote was anToof of a wccdslfei!. Before be couij3iu 0 in Deputy iBelvin when he was
,i,OJnfl W tha Dnrham: man. "When

W. Sherwcod now holds 'a position
at A, and M.f -- being-located in the nouneed several Senators had inform-- j fT?.rt Sncnff JoBepSt F. Shipp, ' ,

inm hnA Jeremiah Gibson and Luther
reacn her she wqs burned so tadJ?that she died. si.

.j it.' 1 v j '

Carroll "made a bieak, but btate Experiment Station, ell grad- - specifically for the first time. Hlth. Williams, three Tennessecans accuswas $hjt down and was brought to uated at A. andjtf., this year, imtha-- erto if has been a matter of calcula- - Freedom ef (hoirl'ess. ed of having failed in their duty to

KA 4JLA L L.. V t VUU. AtVJ V

his motion under, misrepresentation,
Mr. Beveridge said he would renew
the motion at a later date.

tion to reach this balance. and the prevent a lynching.calculation has always been at best .lenereon CIW, MO. That It i3 not
libelous for newk-.ia.ner- s to crlticisa nhui. placers met him there and and was appointed as an assistant

hfolii him hero. His pal escaped, chemist in the experiment ' station. Pretest against the effort to "" pre--somewhat uncertain. The wood pulp provision also againI a spirit cf falrnk the --official acts cf
l,,it tloodhouuds were out on his I The changes and addition iwll received attention, and it was sup- - I ,V" , , utvOn the last statement under the

bid form the working balance ap imuiiu. onn-fji-- s vp. vce unanimous dc . . . ii: i r. nr r in TX7 n e . tt-- n r a rw a- -

Ira Ai and he is expected to be bag-- greatly strengthen the faculty in the jx)sed that rt had been finally acted j , yy, , " rci:on oi tne bupreme Court of .ilis-peared to he a little more than $43,--

r,', .'Carroll, in person, is the least Department of Chemistry' and the Harvard by six, lengths; stroke, 1 Senator Clapp, taking ex- - i rLSl"1 , luv wuk- -upon uuti000,000. As given in the present
pretty of men. He is G feist, 8 inchesl staff in the experiment station. ccjjtion to the retaliatory provisionSB. Time 21.50. Yale stroke,

.36. .Tlnie-il-O.statement it Is only 827,498.576 Keady to Hang jlYfiea Eepricvea. the Senate finance committee.the schedule as amended, stated thatwitUftlib most elongated legs. He has Under the old form the deficit for Krnsa3 City, ive minBanks Declare Dividends; the fiscal year just ended appeared to . sFreshman Race, 3 Miles.t lie ivi4itatioii of being able to out-

run a horse, has been frequently BJt&ATHiNQ.he $93,470,000. This statement
he would make an effort to have the
provision entirely eliminated before
linal action should be taken upon the

utes before he was to havo beenhanged for tb murder of Clydo
Harndon, Clande'1 Brooks, a' nejrro.

Charlotte, Special. The snug snm
of $73,250 was distributed in cash' in i.shows that the total excess of expencatch a rabbit and in a foot ditures over receipts for the year wasthe form of semi-annu-al dividends toraccj aiainst Deputy Belvin is the Dill. j The fcilowlns is a copy cr a com-- -

. .1 rr-- -f VI - " nrr4'-- n i 1
Won by Harvard.

Time 11.32.
Yale's time, 12.09.

Harvard's lead about ten lengths.
5115,104,151. But of this only S55,- -the fortunato holders of .stock of thet,nlv nan who hias 'fever distanced him

was granted a thirty-da- y reprieve by
Governor Hadley. j

Enrley in Tobacrofrcol. V.--

tM,b43 was excess or ordinary ex
penditures over ordinary receipts,It'wtvsj in one-o- f these chases that several Charlotte banks on July 1st.

causal I Captainj --Belvin to shoot at Of this "aggregate, the Commercial
hira lml injure him in the hand. National will ipay out $25,000, which

and the remaining SG0, 000,000 was
due almost entirely to the system of Winchester, Ky. The Burley To
redemption of National banknotes en bacco Society adopted a pledge to

present to the farmers for signatureThorp ire so manv charges aerainst is O per cent.'-o- its .capital oi $o00,

'Varsity Four-oare- d Race,

Won by Harvard.
Time 13.14.

Yale's time, 13.28.
forced by the law of 1890.this fellow that hobody knows-whic-h 000; tho Merchants and aFrmers, to pool tobacco; ill the White Burley

The Senate concluded its "discus- - 'bov in a Ycrkshiro school:
sion of the schedules . of the tarifl "Breath is maie of air. lfv-l- t.

bill Monday and is now ready fcr the j wasn't for our tresD, we should die
corporation and income tax ques-- J when we slept. Our breath keeps the
tion3. Senator Aldrich introduced a t life through fsur noso when
resolution proposing an amendment to j we arc asleep. 'By that stay in a
collect the taxes on incomes from room all dry sbonll not breathe. They
whatever source derived andxwithout should wait till they net out dcors.
apportionment among the several ! Boys in a rvotn make carbonlcld?.
States. j C&rbonlc'de is pooncr than- - njad

the
one 1 lit must face . first. He will $10,000, which is 5 per cent, on its I merSSftotor Se dSshearing on the capital of $200,000; the First Mat- - Treasury statement discloses the fact

diSLrict, Ine output of which is esti-
mated at 250,000,000 pounds. -j Harvard's lead about two leDgths.doultWss be given a Refcre William Lleikleham.

ioun for burglary. j Uonal, $15,000, which is o per cent-- J that in reality about $ 3 9,0 00,0 00 of Cars For Womcji a Failure.
. . . cn its capital oi $dUU,0uv; the --Amen- tne deficit chargeable to redemption New York City. Cars for tbTtio finrrPTifc Ttirnsd On at the San- - can Trust Comuanv. $14,000. which oi banknotes belongs to the fiscal Isew London, Conn. Harvard carI . .''"". I 1 fl A O I A. J -- Ml x, . elusive use of women, an experimentrxma lia.d npr nr. ita PPnitnl (rf RAtil) . I 'cal lUSieau OI lO IQiS year. BM ried every honor away with her from An increase hi the duty on struc-- 1 dogs. A heap of soldiers was in a

tural iron and steel valued at mere I back hole in Ind'a, an.i a carbonkldoui uue njQson (tunnel, ceaEf?a to run
at midnight. Tbe women did not usethe Thames when her three splendid' Sanf ord, Special.-Ele- ctric power UTO ; the Charlotte attonal, $7uu, t the close of thehis fiscal yrZZ rot in anj kluei ntriy every onotho cars, which wer.t half empty evencrews peat -- axes three la three as

clean-c- ut victories as has ever beenirotji tne caroima rower aau "u u Fvx tcui. u ii v,aw.. "-- - fictitious. Such showing cannot be in tne rusa nouys.seen on this historic cdui"3e.Uompanj' s plant at LJucKnorn rans ?wu,wu, auu me oumuwu uuaa uuu maae unaer the new form of state-w.Tt'ltmtn- p,!

on at Sanford Cotton I Savinprs Bank, $2,000 whioh is 4 per nient. Her 'varsity crew led from start to Japanese Sailors at Seattle Falf

made by the Senate, the increase be-

ing from 3-- 10 to 4-- 10 of a cent per
poiind. Gotten bagging was placed
on the free list.

Ineffectual efforts were made to

ofere the .morning. Girls kill tne
breah with corsets that squecrea luv
diagram- - Girls can rua o- - holler t!k
toys because Ibelr dasrarai--
squeeze! tco nich." CnU-rea- 's

Answers. . . .

Mills Tuesday mornins and now! cent, on its capital of $50,006. The iu tne new statement the receiptsflnish and won by six leneths in Seattle, Wash. Cn Japanese Na" - f I J1..I J 3 A - 21:50. Yale's time was 22:10. val Day at the) Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lctbeir" lloOO spindles and 400 looms, Union National, which is only two jKJ.8b?r!eeSa are
. hieh ere formerly run bv a 450-- years old dees not .declare semi-a- n- gffS.t: By this victory Harvard won her( 2 ) Panama

The Panama Exposition many or the msn from thesecond consecutive boat race from r place cotton ties, school books, bind
horsc-ndw- er eneine supplied by steam nual dividends but returns all the cruisers Aso' dnj Soya visited thereceipts consist solely of proceeds of Yale In twenty-eig- ht years. grounds. ifroni fdur boilers, profits to the surplus fund of the bonds, and it is shown that the Gov The greatest crowd that has ever

assembled here on the Thames pourednow! turn at the hum of electric bank.
ing twine and salt on the free list
and Egyptian cotton on the dutiable
list.

"What is whiskey?" was discuss

ernmeat-ha- s expended $170,000,000
on this project to date, of which $S7,- -motors, i This is the second manuf ac-- Collectively speaking, all of the into lew .London to witness thi3 race,
uoo.ooo came from the proceeds of Harvard's growing confidence in herturiih lilant in 'our town to use elec- - local banks have enjoyed a half-yea- r.

Visiting the tilculty of the fJtb.-- r

npen the children unto the th'rd anj
fcurth generation is as literally .tn.v.
today as In ttc od Biblical times. 8
pre tho vlrtuer. .moralizes the Net"
York Woild. Bth good snd ev'l
lend to .perpetuate thynselvcs. '

ed in the Cabinet room of the Whitebond sales and" $82,000,000 was paid boating system brought doable andtrie-Jwwer- the Sanford Ice Plant the of markccT prosperity,
first j n:i.l others will follow as early k'. '

out of the current cash of the Treas-
ury. Forr$60,000,000 there Is no rei-
mbursement-provision, but --the- Treas

quadruple the --number that usually
follow tho crlnisoa,; Jto the Thames,
while Yale's determination to win

Ilouse. President Taft listening, to
attorneys for rectifying distilleries
and blenders, who oppose the' recent'""' WntTIfi BUM"is ndriik can be done, the power lino I Browned in Yadkin River.

liavilia been completed only a few Spencer. Speeial. Claude Llvin- - back her glory on the river brought aury stanos to be reimbursed from
bond sale on account of" the other Spells tho Tetiys Court.

ivceks a: record-breakin- g Yale crowd. Thegood, aged 20 yeaTS, of Jerasalem, Washington, D. C President Taft SEA--'$22,000,000, and it 13 assumed that railroads could not furnish enough IHFEOVED SERVICE VIA
BOAED.

1 eounty, was drowned in theWagon Shaft Plunged in iMessengcr
? tjvtt'o I Yadkm river near that place Sunday future Panama expenditures will cars to accommodate all the people

come out of future Panama bond is- - who fought and struggled for seats
will expend not more than $15,000
for extraordinary improvements in
the White Houte and S40.000 in in-
creasing the &ize of the office. It was
thl3 enlargement that doomed th

on the observation trains. It was esj Sq'lisiurv, SpeeiaL-ciarc- nce Mon-- a oon bating with a party BUeS
f

rf; Of vounjr friends. He was swim-- The ordinary recelpts and disburse- - umaxea mat at least 4 0,000 people
witnessed the spectacle from trains.

To Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
Kansas City, Denver, and Points
South and West.

No. 43 No. 81
Lv Raleicrh 5:15pm 3:45am

Jt;ooseveit tennis court.every mna oi vecicie, ana irom a
we'LTir,. ming in 15 feet of water somedis- - ments of the Government consistof Mrs. Robertboy, sonJiesengcr he was mainly of receipts of customs and in--

of. this city, was seriously "eJ tJ!w 'h5 hands and ternal revenue, and the clsburse- -
11 ued! here lale Tuesday afternoon up meats Qn accQunt Qf

I uuiiiia oi me grandest noaung craxt So Taft China ef.

tion whiskey:" The hearing wll be
continued. .

After defeating Senator Tillman's
amendment for atax of 10 ceuts a
Iound on tea by a vote of 18 to 55,
thus concluding the schedules of the
tariff bill, the Senate took up the
income and corporation tax questions.
Senator Aldrich said he would sup-
port the corporation tax amendment
as a means cf defeating the inepmo
tax, expressing the opinion that the

f that graces American waters,
hvlule (Jn a bicycle. In avoiding a c,t J sions, interest on public debt and mls- - Lv Durham.AiinougQ won oy a hand 3 :20pm D. &

.3:20pm 3:00aosome margin end administered aroilifeich with a street car he ran into n outl wcre PUWM' uuu cellaneous Items.
;n ivrv u R,nff of whir.h h body did not reappear until it was Despite the fact- - that they were crushing defeat to Yale the race was

Washington, j D. C. Mrs. Taffspresent intention is not to avail her-
self of the customary privilege of
purchasing- - chipa of new design, to
be handed down to posterity as "The
Taft Set." F "

I 1 . a . .i T'- -' ' I U 1 1 I 11

Lv Wilmington.
Lv Hamlet . .
Ar Atlanta. . . .
Ar Birmingham.

nevertheless a contest right up to then;;ir.i! i,; ; U - Ca ani(ti. recovere.a irom tne couom- 01 me larger aunng me nscai year just ena- - . 8:15pm
. 7:00am
12:10 nlast half mile. All the way up ther "Yi Z' rnAZ river several hours after the ed than they were in 1908,

.wasitheiblow that .required tho f1l.nwn:n ?J.of ordinary disbursements .

7:10am
5:00pm
8:45prii
7:30am
7:00am

river the two eights roNyed with al -- 5men to) Pull the bov irom the-sbat- : . .. . . . I narv rtrptntj amnnnte tn zz nnn Ar Memphis.. 8:05pm
Nominations by; the President.hli-'f- el known, but it is presumed Mr. Livin- - . $'2Xwprp inm w, hi fet. Tn fd ths . tax, would be repealed after two years Ar Kansas City. .10:25am

I inillil U V M I' I .HI I A.' II. 1.1 H. IM Nil II X Lit 1 Washington, D. C. The President or the rate materially lowered. The Ar Denver.. .. .10:00aman unfVfflSf-mn- a rnndltinn hfl WIL1 par-- 9VU".. " . 10:00am
Democrats held that this Dosition Vn a Pricd'ta Iost tls Pwcrs of locomotion:fora physician's office treat- - nominated Lleiitenant-Colon- el James

A. Irons, Fourteenth Infantry, to be. i C .t 1 'x 'a-.- ll was a subterfuge on Mr. Aldrich 's Sleeping Raleigh t BirDinghara con- -

000,000 ion last year. This is due to
the fact that the Government ex-
penses have increased $40,000,000.
The principal items of increase are
war, pensions and PostofSce Depart-
ment deficiency,

Must Go "To Trial. part to destroy the income tax. Sen nechons with through Pulhran toprecarious.
colonel, and Commander William F.
Fullam, U, S. Nj., to be captain.

The President ilctr.rned,
Raleigh, Special. Governor Kitch--' Kansas City and Denver. Day coach

on No. 41 from Raleigh at 4:05 p. m,
"

most equal precision, and a slip of
any kind, in either shell would have
turned the victory into defeat within
a few seconds But there was no
break in the Harvard boat. Rowing
all the way twostrokes and some-
times three strokes to the minute
more than Yale, the Harvard eight
crept away from Yale little by little,
For two and a half mile3 Yale kept
within a scant boat length of her
Cambridge rival. Then Harvaid put
On her power and increased her lead
to threa lengths, then to four, and
finally to five and sis lengths. Yale
spurted with hr old-tim- e determina

in has' declined to grant a pardon to In the itemjgiven in the new state--
Washington, ! D. C.-T- he Presidentbusan lioyle, a white ment as public debt receipts and dis-- to Birmingham. Dining car on No,,

returned to the. White House from his 43 to Hamlet. . 'Vwoman indicted at the August term, I bursements, the Treasury has lost
1905, .criminal court of Burko cpxmi during the fiscal year just ended the

V I 1 X - M AAA AAA AAA - -

trip to New Haven, No, 81 Pullman Drawing Boon)
m

;
Steeping car Raleigh to MeniphU, .

ator Flmt, who will have charge of
the corporation tax amendment, spoke
in favor of it. Senator Cummins in
favor of the income taxj and Sen-
ator Dixon in favor of an inheritance
tax, although the latter said he would
vote for the corporation ta Senator-Flin- t

paid the corporation tax would
yield, in his opinion, a revenue cf
140,000,000 to $50,000,000 a year.

Secretary of the Treasury Mac--

Secretary to Sir. Hitchcock Named.ty. She was charged with arson. Sf1"8 ? oi jo9,uuiUu;. bo
tae balance of general fundadjud-e- d insane the womanBeing, fo tte yeap lg about $120,000,000not tried, but committed to thwas lesghan it was ona year ago. The

Day coach to Birminjliam, dining fa.Washington,! D. C. Gecrsa W.

j Maud Kelly Convicted.
"Raleijb, Special. The court room

of Ioliice Justice Stronoch was jam-
med jty the limit Mondays-bla-ck and
vhits were there io hear the trial pf

the; iflandcned white, woman, Maud
Kov,j lately eppturefl. at Rocky
Moutit) and brought here last Friday.
Sha .rfta convicted on evidence by
three tats's witnessei of unlawful
relations with William Jorjear a negro
backraan,

Last week Jones' was sentenced for

Helk, of. Maryland, has been ancoint- -
ed private secretary to Postmaster Jcriminal, insane department oi me. less of cash in the Treasury on ae- - tion, but U was in vain.

mo exptaaciuoa ci aie i ueieatia I -- tvvuvwva,StAte Priaon. GDvernoi? Kiteain de count of the lo-call- ed isnbllq debt
cllned to erant the uardon Ott' the item Ji not to much because of the not oinicuit, tiarrara, with a crew

that averaged almost sis pounds to
'y i ...net been! retirement of bonds by the Govern Veagh made a call on national bankew. - trier. em f (a 1a fSQ f depositories for a return to Treastne man heavier than Yale, was able

to row right through the race at a
gait that averaged two strokes to theQuires Conviction Deior? loe gurv vruu ury cf government funds approximat-

ing $25,000,000.is autnorizea to paraon. whs ctt tmrrxTAUff trvT.T.n?. ttttttctv . minute faster than Yale and still get18 wopths on the roads. Monday the
Kelly ! woman, convicted of being his Ktated that she will return to Burke out oi this stroke her maximnm of

speed. Income and corporation tax quescounty for trial and that the -- golici- Shot Down Almost in Wifo's Prea- -

.crying eu mean.
!

00t0WmMtmM$

Tfcrctgli Twin Berrfc. Bttirnn:Wfl
tslugtcn, Chirlotti and Johmca.
City,.Tean., and New SJtipiaf Ctt
Eervica Between Clarlctti ; izi
Wilffiingten.
No. 43. i No. 44.

3:0Cam Lv Wilmington Ar 12:S0am ;
7 :0Cam Ar .Hamlet." . Lv 8 :20pm
7:25am Le ..Hamlet.. Ar 8:00pa

10:2Cam Ar .Charlotte. Lv 5;20pra
10:35am Lv .Charlotte. Ar 5:l-ip-m ,

l:5Cpm Ar ..Eostic.. Lv 2il5pm
1:50pm Lv ..Ecstic. Ar ."2;15pm.. ,
SrOopai Ar Job n son City Lv '8z20aza

Nos. 44-4- 5 Through train between
Wilmington and Johnson - City , and
Drawing Room Sleeping Car service '':

i paramour, wasi. given' the; same sen Tang Shao Yl at Home.Any crew that can row in the formtence. tions were discussed Thursday in thetor may nol proa the case. ence at London Gathering Pekin. Tank Shao Yi. who hasthat Harvard or Yale rowed in and been on a tour of the world, whicfc Inr .t.tii.. j.vt. Senati. Among , those ' who spokeThe Snuirrel aMn.' i cluded the United States, has reBond IssneHeWsUp. ,
. Uination of a colitical character oc-- were Senator Root, of New . York,

still row on an average two more
strokes a minute than its rival, and
not exhaust its-me- .by so . doing, Is
bound to win, and the margin at the

turned home. - , - - 'i Dprham, SpeciaL Maurice ' Mas-sey.- la

nao man of fi3 vears of 'asre. Raleigh, Special. On account - prj curred toward the conclusion of a who advocated the corporation and
public gathering at the Imperial in1 " J a i

came into town last week with a load Ivins Relieves Two Admirals.the fact that net every-par- t of the opposed the income tax; Senatorstitute. Madrid. Kiss Alfonso , has reJ of stdirrela, makmgf82 tht he-ha- s act" voting a-- - bond issue v of f500,000
finish will only be measured by the
physical endurance ot the men in the
winning boat.- - V

An Indian student, whose name;, is lieved' Rear-Admira- ls Speltorno and
Borah, of Idaho, who took opposite
sides with Mr. Boot; and. Senators
Owen and Clapp, who favored the iEntrap, from their duties for giving

j! kdfftl and sold. old fellow has
devfluped a decoy that is fatal to
them. . lie can so thorouihlv imitate

hot knowD, shot and killed Lie uten-int-Colo- nel

Sir William HutCCurzon
Wyllie and Dr. Cawa3: Lalcaca, . cf
Shanghai. ,

forth opinions, umavoraDie o ins
wasi reaa tnree times m iuu ;msi,

a cestionrjef -validity has
arisent and ;the Supreme"' 'conn will

income taxSUGAR TF.UST CONSPIRACY. Government's for a new buanisa
t he' rodents that they rturup his gun
and are slain. ITe hns opme to be President Thomas, John R. rarsons naval squadron, ,

llJgh Sheriff a;Earglar. vbe askedito it at its. fall vvyme ieii aeaa on tnespo Dr.pass upon - - LLalcaca showed signs of life after --heknow ii session.; --ine- cona issue is luerc- -as "the squirrel mail,' ' and tied Four Other Directors Indicted.
New , York City. Indictments al Honolulu, Hawaii. The attornayfurnishes a large number of patrons. fore held upv ':'r

Butfor the objection of one Sena-
tor, Mr. Bulkeley, of Connecticut,
next Tuesday would have been fixed
as the date for, a vote by the Senate
on the income tax amendment to the
tariff bill.

' Orville Wright made three success-
ful Bights in -- his new aeroplane at

leging conspiracy in restraint of trade for Japanese strikers has? charged tha
High Sheriff of Honolulu and attorand commerce, domestic and foreign.

l)twcn Wilmington and Charlotte, j
Open for passengers at Wilmington ,
OrCO p. m. "and arriving 120 a. m.
passenger can remain in Bamejuntil L",

8:00 a. m. Conneclion for thu can i

be made from Raleigh for Wilmlng- - "

ton by No 43 or 4L ,
For information apply- - to ticket' V

' '"- -agents. -

C. IL QATTI8,.- -

District Passenger I Agent, : :
Baleigh, N. C,

i I Bogs Dying From Cholera, were returned by the. Federal' Grand neys lor planters wltn burglary., --They Were Walking Some. - , i

Statesville. Special. --Master Juli i

teli and was hurried to St." George s
Hospital, buti on,: arrival there , it was
onnd that he was dead. '' ' t --

"Those near the assassin seized and
field htm until the arrival of the. po-
lice. He had two revolvers, a dagger
and a knife. "All were new, and it is
believed that the crime was premedi-
tated. ' '

;

Jury against the Sugar Trust and six
Olympic Games at Athens.Rocky Mount, SpeciaL-rTher- e is a

repor from several parts of the two of Jts officials, including Washington
Atheus. GrScce, The Olympic Fort Myer late Thursday afternoon,B. Thomas," its president, and ohn

E. Parsons, its . cnief counsel..,: TheI cunties that cholera is working hav remaining in the air about 22 minutesgames committee ba3 decided to issue.
Invitations for ian international meet

ian Morrison, son ..of Mr. J. IC Mor-- r

rison, and Master Miles Cowles, son
of Mr3. W. H. IL Cowles, of Statcs-viil- ef

did some walking Tuesday The
boys recently walked . to Wilkes

Others caught in tho Grand Jury net
I

c ilh the hogs just at present, and all told and raising to a height of 40
feet. " ' .are Arthur Donner. and Charles 'H. ing hens next; spring.

aenff, of this city: John Mayer, ' of
Morristownx aiid George H; Frazlcr,county for the exercise and ""novelty

of the thing, and spent a week there cf Phii3(TplaS?a, directors. ;

Plaj-opEnss- e "lTitdc tha Ttnife,
Mayor Fred A. Eusso, of Chicago,

was. operated upon for - appendicitis
fn a hospital. He was taken suddenly
ill in bis ofilce'.. Tho operation was
tuccessful. 1 l- - .

It indicted --Thomas B. -- Harned;

thatj juany area dying of the disease.
I Thejisease seems more prevalent in
f lection between here and Sharps-- I

burg-jan-
d heavy losses have been rc-- J

Portep. within the last two weeks by
fanners who live in' this neighbor-- ,
tood. Que farmer, in- - this neighbor- -

counsel fcr .. Adolph - Segal, head of
tho Pennsylvania ReSnlng

with relatives : and mends ot Miles.
And they returned - home ot.

They left Wilkeslcrd Tuesday rucrn-in- g

at 6 :30 o 'clock and. reached .their
homes

:

befe " :last evening ' at 8' hav-- i.
Wlvitney P.ys llig ITico.

London. At Tattersall's sale . ot
blood stock rjt Newmarket, H, - P.
Whitney bought a colt by x'srsiuimoa

Dame , d'Qr r"paylns - .0?
" Suinea3,-o--

about- - 513.S00. "

Bengal Reduces Rale. ., ,

Calcutta, ladia. The rate" of dis-
count of the Bank ol Eengal v.as re-duc- sd

from four to three per cent.... i - "'- -

Company, and GustavE.. Kissl "bf
this city, tjragent'through whom theVeteran jCnstodlan Dead.' . . .. ; . .--is QUICK ROUTE TO ALL POINTS. . . - .

'N 0 R T H S OUT HE A S T W EST. ;hqd and wi t bltr a ' few miles of this 'Martin T."Keese, the veteran cus- - trrst got hold of ad wreQked the big
i'i?nnery in Phiiadclnhla to put it outk.
of competition with tne refineriesnd

in'gmade the.,;tramp;;of prpbiplxP Jfgdlan of the City Hail, New Tor
miles in, a single day. f' "r "

i jed on the eve of his seventy-sec- o
'

.. ; Blocks TmffiffV; : Pi, birthday..,. i k
.,

TKrough TraJris Between Principal Cities and Heiorlf
wtyf.&s reported to have lost . over
tweuty-fiv- e last Aveekl

.!! '

.' Jl:: : -

, Tire Destroys Carthage Stables.

owned by the trust.,,
Cave-I- k

Carries 1C0O cf Cable. .

--r Tho cable steamer : Col- - Eleiant Pullman Sleeping Cars on all ' Through Train. ,
- DlNINOLUpJSNPJSPVONCARSs '' -"

CatthageSpecial. G;v C. Graves '
.

Asheville Special. The situation
at ; the Cowee ; tunnel near Dilsbpro
on, the Murphy division of the' Sbuili-cr- n'

Bailwav where a cave-i- n becur- -

" '"Bliner KOled by an Auto.;
- Paxil 'Hance.'.:twenty-6n- e years bldV

n Hungarian miner in" thejemploy cf
ona sailed frd.ni'" London with 1600

Jiv'erp , stable was - destroyed by tniies or cabl-- oa board, to lay th ,T Fr Speed, Comfort and Courteous Exnployei, travel rla th
TlinmsR Trnn ComTianv atr tho Gable- - Company iuew

. r--'
fire; here Sunday night at 11 o'clock.

ftock , was burned but all the T -- 1 l.;I"line between rwiounaiano, am lyvf.reda several days ago ,is anything but ichards Mine;-w- as struck andini j
encouraging according to ofUcial re- - fctantly killed at Dover, N. 3.7 by an ,! ata. BeaedolW n4 other isformatloa tar-isoBd- .ty dlrwdAffYork City. .

. . r.:;
; tnef contents, including-- a lot,-- of

v McCLELL A N OUSTS EIXG3I.iL .

Acts Quickly Wlien l Commissioner
Refuses Obey .iQvdersr v

New "ork City. Pollcs Commit
sioner t Etngh am " was summarily", re-moy- 'ed

'for relusing ;to obey "orders
from office" by Mayor; McClellaii,- - and
Deputy Commissioner" Wflliam- - F.
Eaker was sworn In in his place.
.With? General Bingham Went out the
other deputies, Frederick H. Bugher,
Bert Hanson and Arthur Woods, and
also his secretary , Daniel G. Slattery.

WflCrtna K..ran. - 1-- - .ii B, X TIRSOKTrtv. Put AgL,
i;narion. . u.and Wednesday. Tho high officials

of-- the Southern are' not "prepared to
say just when they exppt to v have

n. HiBowrox, oinat burned. The' loss is something like
5 PO.OOO. with . Tift indnronM TViio i

V?. A. TTJTLK, Pam. TtaSla IfWAskaaToa, rx a. Wright Makes Three Flights. --, 4
-- th trouble cleared and . train&pass-- :

To Fly From ilill Top:
'

,f.

Calais, Francis-Herb- ert . Latham,
the-- aeronaut,) is planning to start
from h9 eumtilt of Cape Blanc NerL
800 feet high; ,n his attempt to make
a flight in hii' aeroplane across the
English jEhandeL . ........

' 'I -
- I j -

. ..
-

:'-- .

th hird stable which, has been burn-
ed
IV.x

icju the same site in the past four
- Orvllle Wright made three success-
ful aeroplane flights at Fort Myer,
near Washington, D. O., the machine
responding perfectly his guidance.

ing through. It will .certainly,- - how-

ever, be some time, yet.' f ,

II - - - v ": -;-:- .. "'. ." V


